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OCM«R0V1R8XML M^c/Sihcm DOCK»t ORDEBED TO BAY $10,000^000.00

HI moH cur abortion fatxemt

Ah Alabama ooiiift hfff rendered a $10/000,000.00 judgment against

Dr* Thomas W. Tucker# II/ an abortion doctor who in recent years

was focus of feature articles in USA Today (7/17/94)/the New

York Times (4/24/^4) and Time Magazine (8/9/93). The suit
concerned the 1S$1 death of an Alabama mother of five who died
shortly after obtsiiinihg an abortion from Dr. Tucker at his office
in Birmingham, litabana. The court in its findings found it
"difficult to a case more appropriate for an award of

punitive or exflMC^ia^ damages «**

Prior to the ilbbrtionr Dr. Tucker had been warned by his staff

not to proceed with the abortion in part because the patient's

hemoglobin levels were low. Dr. Tucker responded "Just do it.
Just put the patiiiftt through."

The Court in its 36 page opinion that following the

abortion procedurer the patient had difficulty breathing/ her blood

pressure droppokl and she bled excessively. In an attempt to

stabilise her bldbd pressure# Dr. Tucker administered medications.

He then had the' fitftient taken to a recovery room that had no
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equipaant for vital signCr because he needed the
operating room to p<ir£taB other abortions*

Yhe patient*f condition continued to worsen and a clinic
staffer called far an ambulance. Dr* Tucker cancelled the

stating could not afford to send another patient to
Xjab (hospital) bebltoise those doctors down there would hang him."
According to tetn^iMaiyr the patient continued to bleed very
heavily, and a staff mttxiber told Tucker "I want you to do
something* She is going-to lay there and die." An ambulance was

the Coiiart ^und that Tucker then left the clinic prior
to the arrival oH the ambulance. The patient was tak^ to the
TOiiversity of AlaSsana-Birmingham Hospital where she. died three days
later.

In 1994, the news that Dr. Tucker's medical license had been
nnheadlines* On April 24^ 1994^ the New York

Times reported tli^t fil?# Tucker up to that point had performed as
much as 70% of tl^ d^rtions in Mississippi. He also performed
al^rtlons at two cj^lnics in Alabama, one of which was the "office"
in which he peitfoiited the abortion on the decedent.

Previously/ ifhA Hew York Times (4/24/94) reported that Dr.
Tucker had been subject of two criminal investigations. One

involved the d^iitli of a patient in Birmingham and the other
concerned accusatldns that a fetus was born alive and had died at

one of his Missi^AiijpCiSl clinics.

In the trial resulting in the $10,000,000.00 judgment, the
family of the dsibttased wom^ui was represented by the Louisville
based law firm ot XiBtt^off, Donovan & Smith, P.C. Theodore H.

Amshoff Jr. wto l«ad counsel on the case, states that "Although

the award cannot bC^g that mother back to her family, it

demonstrates thei; tateaons injury sustained by her family and
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demonstrates thst thckldy and unsafe medical practices will not be
tolerated by the

Hr. Anshoff tifts iissieted by partners J. Thomas Smith and Helen
M. Donovan/ asaoeint^n Paul P. Clemens and Collin J, LeBlanc and

BizoinghaA couiUMil Bill Swatek

EMCLOSUREfi ^urt Judgment

cofliplete 36 page opinion)

M
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JUPCMBNT

It is htadby ORDERED, ADJUDGED AI^D DECREED, as follows:

1. Judgment is ditem In favor of plaintiff Marjorine Kidd, Administratrix of tlic

estate of Angela Hali, and against defendants ThomM W. Tucker, 11, and Thomas W. Tucker,

M.D.P.C, In the sum of Ten Mil ion and no/100 ($10,000,000^00) Dollars.

2. The Admimsttttrix Of the Estate of Angela M. HalJ is theproper party plaintiff

and, theiefore, a judgment must bsrendered infavor of the defendants and against the plaintiffs

Montreli Hall, Cortney Hali, Last kte HalJ, Erika Hall and Cornelius Hall.

3. Costs are taxed agsimst the Defendants Tliomas W. Tucker, 11. ^nd Thomas W.

Tucker, M;D. P.O.

DONE and ORDER^S) oii this the 2lisl day of December, 1996.

cc: Theodore H. Amishofr, Ir
Willliam E. Swatek, Esq.
Dr.rThomas W. T^l^,
George Babaldtas,

.-v
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Esq.

THOMAS A. WOODALL

CIRCUIT JUDGE
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